lnst1tu(iona1 Education Ag1een1ent

Institution Client Contact

Mailing Address

Kathleen Kottas. Executive Director of Nursing&_ Heal,r1caro
f;_duc 0J,on
620 786 1 i_SO
245 NE 30 Rd
Great Bend. KS 67530

Chamberlain Contact
Mailing Address:

1U3:.3Q_ \J\!estiine Incjc_,~m.~LPJ:iYe
St. Louis. MO _63146

This institutional Education Agreement (the 'Agreement') dated as of March 1. 2013 (the
Effective Date') is by and between .C.b. amberfain College of Nursino. LL.C. ("Chamberlain') and
Barion Community Qoliege ("Institution') This Ag,eement is intended w promote educational
programs to lnstitution·s qualified employees and associate degree 1n nursing and/or diploma in
nursing graduates that transfer into or enrol! 1n Ch8:11ber a1n's Racheio( of Science
Nursing or
Master of Science in Nursing degree programs of study The oart1es agree as foilows
1

1.

n

Chamberlain Profile and Accreditation

Chamberlain College of Nursing is accredited by The Higher Learrnng Commission (HLC) and 1s
a member of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools, ncahlo.org. HLC 1s one of
the six regional agencies that accredit U S colleges and universities at the institutional 1evei
The Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree program and the Master of Science in Nursing
degree program are accredited by !he Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE
One Dupont Circle. NW, Suite 530. Washington. DC 20036. 202 887 6797) Please refer· to
for the most up to date accreditation information
Chamberlain fosters student iearn1ng through nigh quality cmdergracluate degree programs 111
nursing Chamberlain delivers ,ts BSN compiet,on program tn an online format to meet tne
neects of a diverse and geograpr1cai!y cJispersed sruaer, 0

2.

Institution Profile and Accreditation

As noted on Barton Cornrnunity Co Hege s webs1t2 BC(:: s N~Jrs,ng u:e,g: a~-:---1 c,J 1!S1sts of r:39 r_~redil noLt s
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3.

Term, Renewal and Changes

This Agreement has an in1t1al term of one ( 1 J year. Thereafter this Agreement will automatically
renew on a year to year· basis for up to four (4) additional one year terms, unless either party
gives t!,e other party a m1nrmum of thirty (30) days pnor- vvritten notice of non-renewal
Notw1thstand1ng the foregoing, either party may terminate this /\c3reen,ent for a rnater:al breac:-i
by the other party upon grvrng the other party fifteen (15) days prior written notice specifically
identifying the alleged breach provided that the breaching party does not cure the breach within
the fifteen n5; day cure period
The Chamberlain President and the lnst1tut1on P1·es1cient or their des1gnees. niust approve
amendments to this Agreement and no such amendments or alterations will be effective unless
rn writing and signed by the authorized representative of each party
During the term of this Agreement, Institution agrees to include Chamberlain 1n any presentation
of 1nforrnat1on to Institutions nursing students regarding Bacheior of Science in nursing degree
options Institution shall provide Chamberlain with drafts of any publication referring to
Chamberlain for approval prior to publ1cat1on. Institution shall not publish any material referring to
Chamberlain or this Agreement that 1s either factually inaccurate ex misleading or to wh1ci1
Chamberlain has not approved or made an obJect1on

4.

Reduced Tuition Pricing

lnsi1tution s employees and graduates who enroll in and attend the Chamberlain RN to BSN and
MSN online nursing programs will be charged turtion at 90% of the prevailing tuition rate
applicable to the RN to BSN and MSN oniine progrnm The rated tu1t1on percenta<:;ie is effecLve
on the date of this Agreement as set fo:ih abO'Je and wril remain l'l effect during the term of this
Agreement except that the rated tuition w,il not apply until the first term after the execution of
this Agreement Tuition and expenses are calcuiated each session and subiect to cr1ange A
prepared fmanc1al statement 1s available each n,onth and outlines the charges and balance
due. Please refer to chamberlain.edu/tuition for the most updated information on tuition and
expenses
Non-tuitton expenses such as books, student activity fees, lab fees. and
miscellaneous supplies that rnay be charged to students by Chamberlain are not eligible for
reduced pricing Institutions emoloyees and students are sub1ect to ali other requirements,
rules policies and procedures as set foril' in the Chamberia1n catalogs and addenda, as
amended from time to time This Agreement applies to all of lnst1tut1on s errployees who are
Chamberlain students. whether· new or continuing rns!.:tucon s student enroiirnent numbers shail
be reviewed followinq each semester. or three t1ri,es oer year
:r nc evenr vvd/ lnst;tut!CFI s
ar·;cJ q(atJ,. .1dtes vvr:o
credit. repayment reparation or refund cf any money
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5. Limited License, Promotion and Indemnification
Institution will also provide opportunities for representatives of Chamberlain to v1s1t 1,nstJtution s
locations and disseminate information about Chamber!a11~ s progran1s and this ,i\greernent
Institution ,s nereby granied a limited, nor>excll.:s1ve license to use the Chamberlain na:11e
tracler:ames trademarks ancJ logos during the terrn of u,,s A.gr·eement for tne sole purpose :>f
fulfilling the terrns of this Agreement and Chan~ber:a1n 1s
,;._iranted a iim 1ted. nor,~

exclusive license to use the lnst1tut1on s name tradenarnes trademarks and logos during the
1erm of this Agreement for· the sole purpose fulfilling the terms of this Aq1·eerne:1t
Upon termination of this Agreement. the !1m1ted licenses set forth rn this section will 1mrnediateiy
terminate and each party shall (i) cease all such aforementioned use: and (i1) discard. destrov or
delete any printed and electronic materials containing the name tradename. trademark. or logo
of the other party. Neither party shall use the name. tradename. logo or trademark of the other
party in any way that would cause confusion in the public rn:nd as to the 1·elat,onsh1p between
the parties. and except for the limited license set forth ,n this section. neither party shall by
virtue of this Agreement ga,n any right. trtle or interest in any narne tradenarne trademark or
logo of the other party Each party shali mdemnify and hold harr;,less the other party from any
and all damages and liability arising in any way related to ,ts respective br·each of the
restrictions set forth in herein: provided that the indernrnfied party gives the indemnifying party
prompt written notice of any indemnified claim and tenders defense of such claim to the
indemnifying party The indernn1fied party shall not settle any indemnified claim without the prior
written consent of the indemnifying party. This Section 6 shall survive termination of th;s
Agreement for any reason

6.

Miscellaneous

This Agreement sets forth the entire and complete statement of intent between the parties as to
the subject matter hereof. This Agreement shai! not be altered. amended or construeo by any
prior or contemporaneous oral or wntten agreeme11t or undertaking between the parties. This
Agreement will be governed by the laws of the state of Illinois without regard for its conflicts of
laws principles
The relationship of the parties is and shall remain that of independent
contractors and the parties shali not be or be deemed partners or joint ventures. Neither party
s1,all have any authonty to contract for or bind the other Neither party may subcontract or
assign this A.greement. except that Chambe1· 1ain may assign this .A.greernent to any parent
subsidiary. affiliate company or any successor company forrneo
the merger or
or similar corporate transaction of Chambe(/a1n with any other company

7.

Additional Documents and Promotion

The Institution and Chamberlain agree to the customized relationship marketing plan described
in Appendix A which is incorporatecJ herein by refere11ce The Joint purpose of the pian will be
to promote the educational programs offered by Chamberlain to lnst1tu11on·s graduates and
employees

8.

Agreement Approvals

Each party s1gn,n this Agreern
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Appendix A
Relationship Marketing Plan

Marketing Pian to include but not limited to.
Introductory letter with brochure and m1cros1te to alumni announcing Education
Agreement and nursing programs
Kickoff breakfast or lunch-and-learn sessions w,th Chamberlam College of Nursing
representatives for all graduate nursing classes
Brochures. 1nqu1ry cards. and posters with tear offs to be distributed and posted around
Institution for the purpose of 1nform1ng potential students of Chamberlain prowams
Tri-annual meetings with chief contact to track progress on the partnership and to
explore methods for increasing enrollments and expanding the partnership
Press releases announcing partnerships
Listing partnership on websites
Table displays in lunch room and meeting places at Institution to occur a minimum of 4
times per year

